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Ladies Day Priday 2 to 6 O'clock
AT THE DIXIE SHAVING PARLOR

Which has all the equipment to perfectly shampoo and
1 tonic ladies hair in a sanitary manner.

This is a new idea for S cotland Neck, but it has met with
instant favor, and all ladies are invited to participate.

A. C. YANDLE, Prop.

Owing to bad weather
and play at school house
Jack and the Beanstalk
will be shown Monday.

Each and every one of us can render service at home, as well

as with the colors.

For you men who bear the burdens at home we can and will

do our bit by putting the utmost ONE-Hundred-Ctents-to--

Dollar Value into

GRIFFON SPRING SUITS
$17.00 TO $28.50.

Send us your job work Ray Boyelite
P. S. Count the day lost Whose low decending sun Sees in

your hand no Liberty Bond r Gun.

SOCIETY.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS OF
GENERAL INTEREST. nnnnnonnnnnnnancaonnnnniinnnnnoo
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THE HOFFMAN'S "AT HOME"

000
Mr. It. G. Edmonds, of the suburbs,

AYas in town this morning on business.

New York Qnncgafe aa n
on a

0 0 0 I Out of the wet and gloom of a

Mr. Frank Harrell of Spring Hill March borrowed April night the glow,
was in town this morning on business, warmth and comfort of the new home

0 0 0 "that Messrs. Sam and Mannie Hoffman

Porto Riean and Nancy Hall potato 'have built as a nest for the bride of
'ill 11 1 11 1 1 J

Participating Conti
FOR ANYTHING GOOD TO EATD
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Non-participati- ng Rate...4. ,.;,-D- ,i . Toward & Co. .tlie Aatter orougni a startling reaction

slips to the minds of all, who attended the
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000
issued by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. The most Q
for the money amply secured good surrender values.

Ice cream of the best kind fresh every day.
Home-Mad- e Candy All kinds of bottled and Fountain

drinks.

BILL COTTAS Prop.
Telephone No. 149. Telephone No. 149

a

Air E. Cleary left this morning ,,ii"li"s' V .had arranged for the return of the
for Tarboro, on business.

iljride and groom from their honeymoon,0 q q
two r they could easily have imaginedWe have four cheap mules and
Co. they were transplanted from the dun- -

horses for sale. Edwards &voun.
geon of dispair to the transformationq q q

!BPfnf n-- fhp Ami-na- n "Niorhfs.
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cia Claud A. Paramore, Special Agent gT TTovt-cI- I a rrivpil This morn-- . " " " oMr. W ii . iiai l i k -

Beautv was everywhere. The womenand Littleton,in from Henderson nonnnoflonannnaoascaonoonnnnnonQanconsass ennnnnonnnooonQaanoonoonnonaonoonoonoooLjwhere he has been on business. the attire, and the house were one

galaxy of beauty, dominated by fbe
shining star of the evening, the happy nnQDnDDcanniga ianaonnonoannnanonnLiannnnnnoDnonoooonooDg
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Mrs. Jessie Yaughan arrived this

morning from Louisburg, to spend sev-

eral days on business.
0 0 0

Mr. P. A. McCarty left this morning
for Raleigh after spending last night
here on business.

0 0 0

Ar,. w WilliaMS. who was a busL

BUM
smiling bride, who looked a veritable
regal queen.

Look where you would there flittered
some delightfully, gowned woman or

girl who would do honor to any south-
ern home. Some were in white, like
fairies, others in the various ingenious
new colorings, which, like the chade of

a
aaaleft this the bride 's gown, is hard for the unini. yWATCH
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ness visitor here yesterday,
morning for Kaleigh. tiated to describe, but none could ob-

serve the truly southern hospitality, and0 0 0
ventilated windshield , kindly solicitude, on the part of all to

Better get a
for vour Ford before hot weather. make the event agreeable, but would

have felt proud to be part ot a

community of people who cultivate the
science of geniality.

A.sk Riddiek.

000
Air. Julian Ridduk returned this

The house itself is an ideal home,!morning from Raleigh where he had
built with the express idea of comfort
and convenience, and so well has the

been on business for a couple of days
00 0

Our ambition is to get your trade, and HOLD IT. We know the only way to hold it is to DELIVER THE GOODS, make good
on every sale. We buy with this end in view, and we sell with it in view, Our every act has this end in view.

Therefore, we invite you to bring that dollar to us and watch it penorm. No where
in this whole community will it do more- - we do not believe there is a single place
w ere it will do as much. It gets the good? here the Best goods the Most goods
and it gets Prompt and Accommc dating services.

Consider one fact nearly all of your friends trade here. And they trade here because they can do better here. So can you.

Everybody retires why not KHi-TU- tr arcmieci carneu uui m ucu vj.

vour car with United States tires? owners that good taste and harmony
a
aOther mav be cheaper, BUT Ask , are evident everywhere
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Mr. Sam Hoffman was at the door toRiddek.

greet every guest, and to make each 3000
Mr. V . B. Cridlin left this morning one at ease to do as he or she thought j g

for Richmond on important business best. No receiving line was there tojQ
and will return in a short time. give stiff formality, but each one, or j

0 o 0 party, drifted at their will through the g
Bathing is essential to good health, rooms, stayed as long as they liked q

Let us give your car good bath the and left when they wished.

price is small and the benefit great. The Raleigh band, hidden on the g
Ask Riddick. floor above rendered sweet music. Mrs. q

0 0 0 Ernest Leggett smiled upon every guest Q
BURR0UGHS-P1TTMAN-WMEELE- R CO.

aaaEVERYBODY'S STOREMr. S. T. Hicks, of Greenville, who as she served punch and required her Q

QDEiiisaaaanQaaQDaaaaaQaQnQnanDannDDQaQQnnDoE!her husband and Mr. Arcniel.as l.een here fore several days in in. assistants,
to close attention on theirterest of his plumbing business, return- - Futrell,

needs, them in the dining room half a
ed to Greenville this morning.

000 dozen or the younger Diossoms uj.

societv served flower ice cream and annonnnQnnnDdnnDnnDnnnDpcioooDOTriOTMrs. F. R. Williams left this a. m

in Va aftre even prettier cakes, which seemed aj"for her home in Frankl
. - - - i-- . 4- - nr.- - a aaaaaaNEW ARRIVALS

visiting her mother, Mrs J. S. Wright
Nothing had been forgotten. Maidsetor a row davs." awaited the ladies m the retiring rooms,

Q Q Q

and upstairs, where the" men removed
Mr. A.hbv W. Dunn returned this

their coats, cigars and cigarettes had
mornin, from Raleigh, where he attend- -
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aaaa aaf1'! an important meeting of the iieu i

Ono thinor is verv certain, 'lhe Bed room suits in Mahogany and Quarted Oak, Parlor ga
a
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house was warmed last night to wel-

come a beautiful bride to her home.
She will make an ideal southern wife

Cross, which he states was very well
attended and much enthuiasm displaye-
d.

0 0 0
Mr. 0a kins w( has been visiting

! and hostess, and this home, upon which Suits, Hall Racks, Refrigators, Oil Stoves, Crex and
Willow Grass Druggetts in Sizes 6 X 9, 9 X 12, 12 X 15.
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so much care and attention has been

bestowed, in fitting it for this girl-wif- e,

will have many such events to

record, that this community is over-

joyed with the idea that festivities will

again take their place in Scotland Neck
affairs with a leader who is capable USE YOUR CREDO
and able to give them the proper set

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Burroughs for
several .lays left this morning for
liis homo in Greensboro, and latter will
so to Fort Thomas, Kentucky, to join
the quartermasters' corps.

000Mrs. Olivia Berry and Miss Lee
Nichols visited Mrs. C. Frank Bur
roughs for a few hours and left later
yesterday afternoon for their home at
Aydon.
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Owinjr to the bad weather and

the entertainment at the graded
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PREACHING AT NAHALA CASH IF YOU HAVE IT. CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT.
aaRev. R. A. Lappsley, of Tarboro,

will hold services at Nahala Presby-
terian Church, Sunday April 14, at 3

o'clock.
Each and every member is urged to

sool ".Tack and the Beanstalk"
5ias been postponed until Monday
ii?ht.

000Ml". I.. J TjoVpr- - line orrtiin fnr

be present as this is the beginning or

the new church year.
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in support of the Methodist or-- R'

arxl not content with entirely
The concert that wes called off on

account of Miss Bessie Futrell having
to go to Winston-Sale- m some weeks ago
has now been rearranged to take place
on Monday April 22 at the Dixie the-

atre with the same artists that were

aaaa

p'l'Oiting one child in the institution
now agreed, since visiting the or-!'tia- ":'

to support two more one in
' nam.? of his wife and one in his
'Jl'tc-r- , Mrs. B. B. Everett's name. first announced, lull program win ue y

Mne .,14. il . i i - 1

.mugi'iner tour nunureu
ollars i.,.,m.. , . . published "in a few days, wihch will g

show the high character of the perfor. p
manee that win be given as a musical DM M.nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnDQnDanQnnDQDanDOCI

-- i.u-s ins vearlv donation or nnnnannnnnnnnnaDnaonnannnnnanocnc!' 'nuicant amount. Truly this is
man's port to play. (treat. flUUUUUuyH


